
Judge, lawyers
Clash Over Ingo

Marshall Told to Halt
Discrimination Policies

Taylor Honored
KANSAS CITY (4)) Fred

Taylor, coach of Ohio State's un-
beaten Buckeyes, was named col-
lege basketball coach of the year
yesterday by the U.S. Basketball
Writers Association.

WASHINGTON (PP) The gov-
ernment served notice yesterday
on George Preston Marshall, own-
er of the all-white Washington
Redskins football team, that he
will be expected to abide by anti-
discrimination policies of the Ken-
nedy administration.

Secretary of Interior Stewart
L. Udall wrote Marshall, whose
Pro Football Inc. has contracted
to use the new District of Colum-
bia stadium, that an anti-discrimi-
nation regulation will be incorpo-
rated into the lease.

MIAMI, Fla. (M) A federal
judge warned attorneys yester-
day to conclude their tax case
against Ingemar Johansson by
Friday and let the Swedish
heavyweight go home.

"I'm not going to keep this man
in prison because you say he has
not paid his taxes," Judge Emett
C. Choate told John J. McCarthy,
attorney for the Department of
Justice Tax Division.

Johansson has been at nearby
Palm Beach since his knockout at
the hands of Heavyweight Cham-
pion Floyd Patterson March 13.

McCarthy told the judge, at a
hearing on Johansson's petition to
be allowed to leave the country,
that the Internal Revenue Service
can invoke the aid of the Immi-
gration Service to keep persons
3n the country during tax investi-
gations.

"I told you a week ago what to
do," the judge shot back. "I may
decide to release him after the
depositions. I'll set the case for
next Friday at 9:45 a.m."

The government contends that
Johansson owes $498,181 for 1959
and 1960 and $411,620 for 1961
and the judge noted that $1.3 mil-1
lion of Johansson's funds are tied
up in this country.

"His tax may be $1.4 million,"
McCarthy said.

"You're going to have him fight-
ing for nothing i f you keep on,"
Judge- Choate remarked.

Presentation of a plaque to Tay-
lor was made at the annual
luncheon of the National Associa-
tion of Basketball Coaches by Bob
Rule, president of the basketball
writers and sports editor of the
Houston (Tex.) Press.

Taylor, whose team has won 26
straight games this season and 31
games in a row over a two-season
span, received 63 of a possible 80
points in voting in eight districts
of the country.

Spring Soccer Practice

OSU Baseballer Dies
After Practice Accident

COLUMBUS, Ohio An
Ohio State sophomore baseball
player, injured eight days ago
during an indoor practice, died
last night in the University
Hospital.

The victim, Robert Adams of
Struthers, Ohio, was struck in
the head by a batted ball.

He was hospitalized the same
night and underwent surgery
for a blood clot.

All those interested in spring
soccer practice should report to
Coach Ken Hosterman in Rec Hall
sometime before spring vacation.

Basketball Scores
NCAA Semi-finals

Ohio State 95 St. Joseph's Pa. 69
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Alleman's Decision Gives DTS
`6l IM Wrestling Championship

By DEAN BILLICK
A clutch win last night by

heavyweight Ron Alleman
gave Delta Theta Sigma its r.
first IM wrestling crown.

Alleman used a takedown and
an escape to beat Ed White of Phi
Delta Theta, 3-1, in the match that
decided the 1961 championship.

* * * Phi Kappa Psi in the 150-pound
final.

The lone pin in the fraternity
finals came in the 175-pound

zl class when Beta Theta Pi's Dave
Grubbs flattened John Graham of
Delta Theta Sigma at 1:20.

In the closest bout in the Inde-
pendent class, Jim Williams
topped Chuck Ebert, 3-2, with an
escape in the last minute.

Ebert had reversed Williams 1
for a 2-1 lead but then Wil-
liams escaped to tie the score.
He won on time advantage.

Going into the last bout of Ithe evening. Delta Theta Sigma
held an 80-78 lead over Phi Del- rito Theta but Alleman's decision
was worth three points and it
clinched the victory.
Phi Delta Theta's 78 clinched I

the second spot and Sigma Nu
was third with 72.

Summaries
Fraternity

12d—Hans (PblDel), dec. Jourdan (LCA),

135--Hardiuun (ACSipc). dee. Horne (AZ)
5-0.

Three 1960 champions lost their
crowns in last night's action at ?.

Rec Hall.

142—Erber (Segehi). dee. Harlow (Sig
Nu), 945.

150--Koonts (PlCrai). dee. Saba (Six
Chi}, 5-2.

158—Stnith (PDThi, dec. &Dolmans (DU W.
(4-5,

Bob Sommons, who won the
150-pound crown for DU last

Philost out to Bill Smith of
Phi Delta Theta, 6-5, at 158.

167—Peace (PICSig), dec. Dean (ARPhi)
6-4.

170--Grubles (BTPi), pinned Graham
(DTS4). 1 :20.

Ilert—Alleman (IYTSI, dec. White
(PDTh), 3-1.Trailing 5-4 with five seconds

left, Smith escaped and picked
up a point for riding time.

Bob Dean of Alpha Sigma Phi,
the Independent 158-pound fi-
nis! a year ago, lost the frater-
nity 167-pound crown to Bob

DICK KOONTZ
* * *

Independent
1211—Paxton dec Abramson. 10-4.
135—Miles Dinned Pugh, 6:25.
142----Haverstick dec. Smith, 3-0.
150—Reck dec. Hazen. 3-0.
1511---Nilles dec. Loomis, 5-4.
167—Kastshic dec. Sforza, 5-1.
1.76--Demmler dec. Bierly. 4-2.
Hart—Williams dec. Ebert. 3-2.

Peace of Phi Kappa Sigma, 6-4.
Sigma Chi's George Saba, who

won at 142 last year, dropped a
5-2 decision to Dick Koontz of
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Yankees Change Hotels
For Integration Reasons

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (iP)
The New York Yankees said re-
cently they had changed hotels
in Miami, where they played last
weekend, so that all players, in-1
eluding four Negroes," can be
housed under one roof.

The Biscayne Terrace offered
accomodations to the Negroes
Elston Howard, Hector Lopez,
Pedro Gonzales and Jesse Gon-
der.
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Fort Cherry Wins
PITTSBURGH Fort Cherry

rapped St. Clair, 51 to 91, last
night to capture the PIAA Class
"B" basketball championship.

The Rangers from District 7
with 5-8 Terry Holder showing
the way, overcame a. 24to 23 half-
time deficit and capitalized on
poor shooting by St. Clair to score
the victory.
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"That lunatic made me mad!"

When temper starts
to drive your car, you're heading
for an accident! Sure, the jerk who cuts you
off, or passes on the right, or rides your tail is maddening!
But when your temper takes over from your judgment, you
can do something foolish, or deadly ! Last year, nearly 37,000
were killed on our roads—many by good drivers who simply
lost their heads. Don't lose yours—it could cost youyour lifel
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• with the National Safety Council and The Advertising Council. so„


